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FIGHTING FOR A PLACE.

Serious Trouble Among the Free-Lan-d

Seeker at Ashland.
Ashland, Wis., April 14. The com-

mencement of serious trouble at the
rear o( the United States land office

among film ou Omaha land was made
about 3 a.m., when about one hundred
invaders nnder the leadership of J. D.
Day, a lumberman and lawyer of Chip-
pewa Falls, made a silent descent uixm
the sleeping filers. The crowd had
quickly collected at one of the hotels
and marched to within a block of the
land office when they filed between the
two buildings and approached the line
from the rear. They were stopped by
the police who threatened them with
death if they attempted to molest the
men in line or approach nearer. The
men were held at bay until davlight,
when the day force arrived aud they
were allowed to come nn abrea--t of the
original line. C. T. Macmiller. who
owns a large part of the ground back of
the land office, made a demand on the
men on his property to move. They did
so, and now a high and heavy fence ha
been built-aroun- a large portion, and
other men have been permitted to go in-

side on the payment of a certain sum.
The men driven from the ground moved
ahead of the ground in question and
stopped ahead of the leaders of the in-

vading crowd. There are fully five
hundred men formed in tour separate
lines.
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A 950.000 monument will b recto

to th lat P. T. Burnum at Bridjav
port. Conn,

Senator Morrill of Vermont aay thai
reciprocity with Canada U undirabl
and would pVov unprovable,

Th Irish members of Parliament will
protest Against th exclusion of
Michael Davitt from th labor commis-
sion. '

' A general strik of th brotherhood
members on th Burlington system may
b ordered to sustain the witchna
now out at Omaha.

Business was generally suspended at
Bridgeport, Conn., Friday, on account,
of P. T. Barnum's funaral.

Thousands of persons attended th
funeral of th lut showman, P. T.
Burnum, in Bridgeport, Conn.

In th Michigan Ugislattir a com- -
mitte wa appointed to look into th
display of flashy lithographs.

A national association of Inventors
was formed at Washington, D. C, with
Dr. Gatling on president, and Gardswr
II. Hubbard, Prof. William A. Antho-
ny, Thomas Shaw, and Benjamin But-tnrwo- rth

as
At Dubuque, Iowa, three minl'tcrr,

of th Evangelical Church of North
America wer expelled on charge of
disloyalty, and seven others wro al-

lowed to withdraw.
Th statement that Mr. Parnall had

married Mrs. O'blieu's daughter baa
been pro van to ba untrue.

Eight men in a stave camp nexir Nw.
port, Ark,, lecam involved in a wicked
fight, in which on man was killed and
several seriously Injured.

Th link of the Connellsvilla cok
region held a convention and passed
resolutions to light to th end.

Gen. J. R. Cook, son cf Gen. Phillip
St. tieorg Cook, and who differed
with hi rather in th lata civil war,
died at Richmond, Va.

Anna Dickinson's sister and frind
indignantly deny the published story
that the distinguished woman had bean
sent Jo the insane asylum through
jalousv. Susan, th accused sister,'
threatened to bring suit against Dr.
Seward, who has espoused the cause of ;

the incarcerated lactui sr.
The tunnel under the St. Clair rivet

at Sarnia ha been opened for traffic
Gen. Foster and the Spanish cabinet

have arranged the term of a reciproc-
ity treaty between the United State
aud Cuba,

It is thought at Washington that Mr.
Edbrookeof Chicago will succeed Mr.
Windrim as United States supervising
architect.

D. C. O'Mnlley, the Nw Orleans pri-
vate detective, pleaded not guilty to
the indictments for perjury and coa-piiu- cy

in connection with the Mafia,
trial.

Cheviot, Ohio, had f25,0O0 fire.
'

The rebellion in Assam has been sub-
dued by th English,

President Harrison and his party
will start on thsir western and south-
ern tour immediately.

Reports from Iowa btate that the
ground is in good condition and farm
work in full blast, with much grata
being sown. --J

Fire destroyed the Diamond Elevator
at Minneapolis, Minn., causing loss of
140,000; fully insured.

Patrick Brennan, aged 103 years, died
at hi bouie in Hurley, Wis. He lexvee
104 descendants.'end has the record of
voting for th last twenty President,
He cast hi last vote Tuesday.

The American Base-bal- l association
opened their season with games at St.

between the Cincinnats mod
Browns, which was given by the um-

pire to the latter by 9 to 0; at Balti-
more, Boston 7, Baltimore 11; at Phila-
delphia, Washington H, Athletics, 8; at
Louisville, Columbus 6, Louisville 7.

President Harrison has issued a
proclamation forbidding the killing? of
fur-bear- ing animal in the Alaska
country.

The Pull man car works at St. Louis,
which were destroyed by fire, will be
rebuilt at onci

Chauncey Defrew will be arraigned la
a New York court to-da- y to answer to
the Fourth avenue tunnel wreck. , A
number of other prominent gentlemen,
will keep him company.

The board of regents of the Nebraska
University appropriated $10,000 for the
investigation of diseases of domestic
animals, and appointed Dr. F. S. Bill-

ings, of Chicago, director of the ex-

perimental station.
The State bank of Vinton, Iowa, wu

organized with a capitals! 05,000.

Engineer Fulton was killed in a col-
lision on the Rio Grande road at Malta,
Cot.

Joseph Rhodda. a miner, was killed in
an explosion in the Oscola mine in Calu- -
met, Mich.

Mayor Stewart of Philadelphia ba
Ordered the police of that city to take
no active part in politics.

Dozens of cattle, horses, and hogs,
are dying of Hydrophobia in Bntt,
Iowa. A mad dog ran amuck in that
vicinity several weeks ago.

At Richmond, Kv., Profs. Pullita anl
Van ler, who ilogged the sixteen
university students for misconduct
April 1, are being tried for assault aad
buttery under warrant sworn out by
some of th enraged parents,

A careful examination of the fruit
buds In various parts of southern In-

diana prove that peaches, pear, and
plum are uninjured and prowl) aa
abundant yield.

The fiuoou Maxwell land-gra- nt can
wa tottled in favor of th Maxwell
comtny by a decision of the United
Slates Stiprem court.

John Van Keitren, a well-know- mer-
chant of Grand Rapids, Mich., wa ar-
rested ou the charge of stuug 0r t
hmtnie.

Dr. Nicholas ftenn of Milwaukee baa
hesn appointed prufeoaor in the Hush ,
lledual celUg in Chicago, tie take
the place made vacant by the deUf
Ur.i'.T. rarkeik.

Aeraaa tPalally she,
Barob Thompson, Itrlny Darda

A Doal Between tie liner and Dealers to
Control the Market.

Nsw York, April 14. Reports have
been current for some day on the sugar
market that a combination has been
formed between the sugar trust, all the
eastern refiner and th Wholesale
Grocers' association to acquire complete
control of the sugar trade. It is known
that negotiations have bten pending be
tween independent refiners, the sugar
trust and the wholesale dealers to handle
all sugar refined in this country, and
boycott the renned sugars or foreign
countries. So far the deal has resulted
only in an association of the refiners. It
was stated that ciaus rtpreckies, r.. u.
Knight, Harrison & Frazer, end all the
independent sugar refiners hove entered
into an agreement with the trust to
work in harmony with its munagers.
and produce only their pro rato share of
the entire production, which will lie
limited to sales made in advance by
wholesale grocers.

YOUNG MRS. BLAINE'S DIVORCE.

Going to Dakota to C.et It To Marry tlr.
W. T. HulL

New York, April 14. Mrs, James
G. Blaine, Jr., is about to take up her
residence in South Dakota, She will
reside there long enough to obtain an
absolute divorce from her husband, the
youngest sou of the secretary of state.
Mr. Blaine has been contemplating
taking this step fur some time, but it
has been carefully kept secret.

The rumor that young Mrs. Blaine's
divorce will be followed soon by her
marriage to one of the uiost eminent
professional men in this city has been
current for some months, but the inter-
esting fact that among their friend this
rnmor has already become almost a con-

viction that the man is Dr. William
Tillinghast Bull, to whose skill Mrs.
Blaino's cure is attributed, is now made
public for the first time,

Th Chicago Klrtlon.
Chicaoo, April 14, At 2:30 p. m. the

election commissioners resumed the of-

ficial canvass of the votes cast in the
recent municipal election. The Fifth
and Sixth wards were completed and
the board adjourned for the day. In
the Fifth ward there was no materal
change from the police returns, but in
the Sixth ward Cregier. Dem., for may-
or lost 20 votes; U. Washburn, Rep.,
lost 3, and Harrison, Ind.-Dem- ., gained
1, as compared with the police returns.
So far the count shows a net loss of 24
for Cregier, a net loss of 127 for Harri-
son, and a net gain of 57 for Elmer
Washburn, Ind.-Re- The count of
the Sixth ward showed J. O'Brien,
Democratic candidate for alderman, was
elected by a plurality of 27. This as-

sures a Democratic majority of five in
the coming city council.

- Jefleronn's Illrthday Celebrated.
New York, April 14.Thomas O.

Bell and J. M. Levy, two governors of
the Deiuocrttic club, gave a subscrip
tion dinner at the club houge in coin
memoration of Thomas Jefferson's birth-

day. President Arnold, of the board of
alderman, presided, lie was flanked by
Grover Cleveland and Governor Abbett
of New Jersey. Among those present
were iy. jr.. Mayor urant,

Beddle of New Jersey, Or
lando L'. Potter, Comptroller Myers,
Register Fitzgerald, Street Commis
sioner Beatty, C. T. Driscoll of Connec
ticut, Adolpb 1. Sanger, Judge bhrlich
Judge Van Wyck, John C. Calh6un and
Commissioner Kidgeway. Lx-rre- st

dent Cleveland made an address.

Business Failures.
Lancaster, Pa., April 14. Thomas

Baumgardner, who was a member of
the firm of Baumgardner, Eberman &
Co.. which failed Saturday, assigned
with liabilities of from 000,000 to
fS.'iO.OOO, His assests are small. Baum-
gardner was once supposed to be the
richest resident of Lancaster, His
failure, like that of his firm, is the re-si- lt

of and heavy
speculation. Assignment was also
made by Henry L. Stehmnn, an exten-
sive farmer ana tobacco grower, whose
liabilities are stated at over flOO.OOO
and assets at a similar amount.

Investment Companie Withdraw.
New York, April 14. The Rinner

Investment Company of Kansas has
withdrawn from business in the state of
New York. The Western Loan and In-

vestment Company of Hastings, Neb.,
has gone into voluntary dissolution, aud,
of course, will transact no more busi-
ness in this state. The Western Invest-
ment Company of LeMars, la., has
withdrawn from business in the state of
New York and surrendered its license.

Iowa Veterans.
DiBiQi E, la., April 14. The city is

gaily decorated for the state encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. The Council Bluffs delegation
came in fifty strong. Commander Mills
has arrived from Cedar Rapids. Hun-
dreds are arriving on every train. Com-

plete arrangements have been made to
accommodate all.

Haunt I 111.

Chicaoo, April 14. Gen. Ranm.com-missione- r

of pensions, is seriously ill at
the Grand Pacific hot?l. lie has been
ailing several weeks with a cold and
symptoms of grip, lie cam to Chicago
a ahoH time ago in horn that rest
would build him up. II has, however,
not improved, and i now very ill.

Secretary Foter.
W'ahiiixotov, April II. Secretary

Foster will leave her to-da- y for New
York to remain during th week. While
there Secretary Foter will dispose of
the com plication In the New York cus-
tom house and appraiw-r- ' office,

rehMt for President,
Topic. , Kan., April 14.- -8. W.

Chase, chairman of tl People' party,
arrived her. H i say th people' lny
w ill nominate .ncie n remain nr prUdent lu I "!,' aud will elect hitu.

riser Adattral twit a fold.
Wasiunuton, Apr.l 11. th condl

Hon of Hear Admiral S bttfoMt t nl-'ia- l.

At li o'tloct h wsv UrUrkm.
and the gravest appT hentlloii ro felt
rY hi frinH l r bit rvvf).

While Crossing the Mississippi a

Strong Eddy Capsized Their Skiff.

MUBDERED BY INDIANS.

Excitement In Idaho Over th Killing of
Two Gnknowa Whit Men by s Bond

of Dedskin Almost a I.ynrhlng
In New York.

St. Locis, April 14. While twelve
boy were crossing the river in a skiff
the current carried thein in a strong
eddy on the Illinois side. In a moment
the rash of water capsized the skiff and
the occupants were struggling in the
water. A ferryboat was close at
hand and every effort was made to nave
the almost exhausted boys, but before
assistance could be rendered five had
sank for the last time. The drowned
are John Bourg, John McMahon, Adam
Brust, Jack O'Connor and Robert
(lukra. Their ages range from 10 to 23.

A Constable Fatally Ronton.

Burlington, la., April 14. One of
the most outrageous scenes which ever
disgraced the city of Burlington oc-

curred at 10 a. m. Constable (jreen of
Mediapolis came to Burlingtou in the
interest of the Law and Order League.
He was in the act of serving injunction
notices when a mob of saloon keeiiers
set upon him and probably fatally beat
him. He was knocked down and kicked
and stamped, his skull was fractured and
one eye gouged out. He was finally res-
cued from the infuriated gang in an in-

sensible condition. Several respectable
citizens who attempted to rescne the
unfortunate young man were driven
away with threats of personal violence,
lynching, etc. The better class of the
people are indignant over the outrage,
while among the saloon followers there
is great rejoicing. Three or four free
tights have already grown out of the de-

plorable affair, and it is not known just
where the matter will end.

Murdered by Indians.
Blackfoot, Idaho, April 14. Great

excitement was caused over the killing
by Indians of two nnknown white emi-

grants who were encamped a mile be-

low this place. Nothing could be learned
as to the cause of the tragedy. Their
bodies were found by a party of men
and a number of Indians were seen
taking to the hills east of here. Busi-
ness is suspended and the citizens are
np in arms. About one hundred armed
and mounted men have left the city to
demand the snrrender of the. guilty
partiex. Should the Indians refuse
trouble is sure to follow, as they are all
determined men. The government and
the adjutant general have been, tele
graphed in regard to the anair.

Later The excitement is abating. The
Indian police are on the track of the
murderers.

Almost a Lynching.
New York, April 14. This city came

near being the scene of a lynching, and
it was only the timely arrival of an offi
cer that saved young Joseph Davis from
beinur strum? nn to a lamn nost at Tenth
avenue and Forty-nint- h street. The
clothes line bad already been providedt LI: T"V I - 1anu i lie inou was uustiiug uavis aiongto his doom when he was rescued. The
excitement was all caused by Davis'
cruel treatment of a boy,
Hugh Mooney. The boy's refusal to
buy beer for the young man caused the
brutal assault of the latter."He knocked
the boy down and kicked him until he
was almost insensible, and it was this
that enraged the crowd that set upon
him. The boy was seriously injured
and Davis was locked up.
Postmaster Hound, Hinged nnd Robbed.

Davenport, la., April 14. At Anda-

lusia, on the Illinois side of the Missis-

sippi, some fifteen miles south of here,
James T. Reed, the postmaster, was at
work in the office at 11 p. m. Hearing
a noise at the door, and supposing it to
come from his wife, Reed opened the
door. He was quickly seized by two
masked men. bound hand and foot,
gagged and tied to the door-kno- Let-
ters in the office Were then rifled, the
cash box, containing $','o and some
stamps, taken, and the robbers left.
Postmaster Reed was found the next
morning bv his wife at 5 o'clock iu the
condition described, and nearly dead.

Dynamite (iibitun May Go Free,
Chicago, April 14. The federal grand

jury again took up the investigation of
the charges that Secretary Gibson of
the whisky trust, conspired to destroy
the Shufeldt distillery. District Super-
intendent Tubbs of the Western Union
Telegraph company, was examined as
to certain telegrams. District Attorney
Milchrist says the statute under which
the indictment against Gibson is sought
is very weak, and it is doubtful whether
a conviction could be secured under it
in case an indictment was found.

AaNlns Arrested.
Viksna, Ills., April 14. Burb Stan-

ley and son, F.dward, were arrested,
charged with assassinating James II,
Arnett, one mile west of here, on the
highway. Arnett had lmn trd and
acquitted three time fur murder iu this
county.

Went Through a 1 resile.
FaI.IjsCitv, Neb., April 14. -- A Mis-

souri Pacific passenger train went
through the trestle one mile from here.
The engine and sleeper remained on the
track and the rest ot thn train went
down. Strang tu say, no one waa In-

jured.
A ttruakvn Mob's Work.

Taris. Tex., April 14, -- A few night
go on the Bin river, Choctaw Nation,

a crowd of drunken men went Into a
ihurrh and tiring their K" drov
veryliudy, out. A negro woman waa

killed aud tho i hiirenJiaru.Hl.
l ive lialie.ua ieemaied,

Ataist.N, V April I4.- -A fravel
tram collid! with fast freight on th
Delnwar and Hud.oa bet worn l'obl4
kill and Wtrctr. Tim wrw-- took
br and five Italiai.sim the gravel train
wf burned to tlitth.

-- lUr M.ut4 feared,
raw, April It-- Th lnfliiri.ra nil

ota In iu pwrM., A mtoat r 'tu--- l
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Eastern Lines Will Be Held togallj
lleiiponsible for Uamase.

WILL NOT BE BEPEESENTED.

rhe Western Traffle Association Snubbed

by the Missouri Pacific It Knrly Dis-

solution Predicted Charges Pre-

ferred by th Milwaukee.

CniCAflo, April 14. A new phase of
the controversy between the Alton and
astern lines on the commission ques-

tion i introduced in a circular issued

by the passenger department of the Al-

ton, It is addressed to all connections
and contains all the correspondence on
the subject. An interesting feature is a
copy of a letter signed by General So-

licitor Brown of the Alton, declaring
that, in his opinion, a number of rail
way companies have no legal right to
combine together and take concerted
action to interrupt the business of the
Alton as a penalty of its refusal to enter
Into any contract with them. Such a
combination amounts in law to con-

spiracy. He suggests that it will be
well for the management to notify each
boycotting line of the purpose of the
Alton to hold them legally responsible
for the coiiNeqneiices of their action.
General Passenger Agent Charlton
notihi-- s them accordingly that they will
be held responsible for anjr damage
which may result. It remains to be
seen what eastern roads have to say to
this argument.

It is rumored in railroad circles that
the Missouri Pacific will not be repre-
sented at the meeting.of the advisory
board of the Western Traffic associa-
tion, us Jay Gould is in the southwest
and Vice President Clark in Oregon. If
the meeting is ignored by the company
it can mean nothing else than a dissolu-
tion of the association at even an earlier
date than was generally predicted. The
charges of rato cutting recently made
against the Missouri Pacific were to be
investigated at this meeting.

The tight between the Chicago, St.
Paul and Kansas City, and the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul roads over the
excursion business from Des Moines to
Dubuque has resulted in a charge being
filed against the former by the bitter
with the Western Passenger associa-
tion.

Will Give tp th Itebat ftyetera.
Omaha, Neb., April 14.-- The litiga-

tion growing out of the boycott of the
American Live Stock Commission com-

pany by the Omaha Stock Yard was set-

tled by the filing of articles in which
the former agrees to pay no more re-

bates, m return for having the usual
rights accorded its agents at the yards.
This virtually disposes of the trouble
between tne American people ana tn
stock yards cotlpaiites Jf Chicago, St
Louis, Denver, Salt Lake, Cheyenne
Sioux City, Minneapolis, and inciudin
the S2jO,000 damage suit institute
against the Kansas City stock yards b
the American company for discrimin
tion. The result it a victory for tin
various stock yard of the west, inas
much as the boycott was established on
account of the American's rebate sys-
tem. (

The situation at Denver. j

Denver, .Colo., April 14. The strike
of the Burlington avitchmen in this
city is dead. The Rio Grande began
handling Burlington cars, the other
roads did the same and business was
moving as if there had been no strike at
all. When the new of the action of
the board of federation at Lincoln was
received it put an end to all hope that
the switchmen had of assistance from
other trainmen. There will be no de-

lay in Burlington business, which will
go on as if no strike had ever occurred.
Its only effect has been to throw twenty--

one men out of work, which they will
all need before they get another job.
The only hope of success which the
strikers at any time had was to involve
the trainmen of other roads. This they
have not done aud the Burlington re-

mains master of the'sitnatioii.

Canadian rce Will Control.
Montreal, April 14. The talk in

financial circles was the loan effected in
London by the Canadian Pacific of $21,
000,000 at 4 per cent, to the Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie railway.
The Canadian Pacific company guaran-
tees the loan upon the road, which will
insure its control

A Hallway Change,
Chicago, April 14. W. II. Black,

general manager ot the Louisville, New

Albany and Chicago, has resigned and
will be succeeded on April 13 by W. S.
McDoll, who now holds the position of
traffic manager. The office of general
manager aud traffic manager are consol-
idated under the former title.

Minneapolis Mills Shut Ilown.
Misnkai'OUS, April 14. The Pett'.t

mill, with a capacity of 1,800 barrels of
flour per day, has sunt down, throwing
100 men out of employment. It wus
rumored that this action was the result
ot a combination. Mr. Pettit admit
iiut a combination betweeu the Wash-
burn aud smaller mill a against the
Pillsbtpry interest is in progress, but ha
Dot been effected yet.

Fit Colored Train Hands Killed. .
ASKiivuir., N, C, April 14. A work

tram collided with a freight on th
Asehville aud Spartanburg rd, be-

tween Tyrone City and Melro, Five
colored trainmen wer killed, and sev-

eral other injur.!.
Ketlef far ,' tad Tenants,

LoNiwix, April 14 Th McCatthyite
ay that they hav decided on a promptW'. tif relict to th vict4 tenant,
John 'I atkal. while mwM Irum Inert- -

f.-- luf lbs 'r',t blew h: head It With
bo mill at ( War ItApid.

Nesir Marshall, Ma. M'k H.thm
n baOly oh iMilw and clia.r by

Pat. t i.u.leo thai ho Mill probably die.
th Utt 1 kosna I baitr lUltng t

It bulk f hi f'.itinui at the atnuiui
ill . I ul th lUrttig rotltpoav, httttl
that coiKpoul rwoer ftiu4 its priwildlticuklr .

J Won tiut IMhuutld ha returned
U Pari front Aldar.aia prvcartou health,
lu Uto lb iMsrvift bM lost tO,V Ml

(...iiU.i., but to UU Um a Wrj
I4M on lots. , . ,

THE POLITICAL FUTUBE.

He Trod let That th Farmers Will Tet

Control the Destlnie of the Nation

lb Italian Imbroglio Per'
MluUter Recalled.

Washington, April tt.-t- 'ol. Polk,
the president of the Farmers' Alliance,
is bending every energy to holding his

organization together and to increase
its strength numerically. He has some

interesting views on the situation, which
he is not pack ward in proclaiming. He

predicts that the farmers will yet con-

trol the destiny of the nation, and he
foretells the destruction of both the
Democratic and Republican parties. The
Democratic party, he says, will die of
old mossback traditions nnless the
younger element is'allowed to dominate,
and as for the Republican party, it is
controlled by capitalists, aud therefore
corrupt to the core. Mr. Polk wonders
that the farmers have not long ago
arisen in their might and swept both
from the field. Cleveland, Mr. Folk
thinks, will be the Democratic candi-

date, and his nomination will lie dic-

tated by Wall street. The sauw in-

fluence, be says, will nominate an anti-silv-

Republican. I
The hope of the Democrats is to fcave

the election of president thrown into
the house, through forcing the) Aflfciice
party to place a third candidate ill the
field, but Mr. Polk says there would le
more likelihood of the Alliance asreep-in- g

the country than there would of the
Democratic plan carrying. '

The purpose of the Alliance, accord-

ing to President Polk, is to force V fight
on free coinage. On that issue, he
says, his party can win. Both old par-
ties have declared for free coinage, but
they have always strangled it in con-

gress, and the time has gone by, iccord-m- g

to Alliance theory, for the people to
be deceived further. The Republican

Mr. Polk says, will be to
Srogramme, attention of the country
from the money question by raising the
issue of sectionalism. Without section-

alism, he says, the Republican party
could not exist, hence the force hill.

"Wall street wauted the force bill
passed, because it would have placed
the money question in the background;
but the force bill waa defeated, aud the
importance of the money question re-

mains where we want it.
Mr. Polk thinks it possible that a

western Democrat may be nominated
by the Democrats and a southern Alli
ance man placed on the ticket as e, com'
promise, but that is only conjecture.

Beliglon in Russia.
Washixotos, April 14. Ker. L.

Mueller, a native of St. Petersburg, de-

livered a lecture here on the persecu
tion of Lutherans in Russia. He
gave a historical review of Lutherans

. .2 t, : i i j. :
in ivussii, uegiiiiuug wilji aunurpuuu ol
the Baltic provinces by Peter the Great
in 1721. Mr. Mueller claimed that no
Lutheran has been exiled to Siberia for
being concerned in Jitical plots or
conspiracies, and iu the great Lutheran
university at Dorpol, where there are
1,300 students, there has never been a
revolt or uprising. The Greek church
has been forcing Lutheranism to the
wall by royal enactments, and the relig-
ious freedom guaranteed to the Baltic
provinces, Finland and Poland are total-

ly disregarded. Mr. Mueller suggests
as a remedy for this state of affairs the
creation of an international sentiment
and the insistence of European govern-
ments in their treaties with Russia,
upon the incorporation into such treaties
of provisions securing immunity from
laws regulating religious profession,' as-

sociation and oliservance. This would
result in the isolation of Russia and
would compel her to yield from motives
of policy, if fot no higher reason.

The Italian Imbroglio.
Washington, April 14. But two

facts could be added to the public stock
of information respecting the diplomatic
entanglement with Italy, growing out
of the-Ne- Orleans tragedy. One of
these was that the state department has
not received any information from the
Italian government- - that its last note
must be answered before a giveudato.
Nor is such an intimation exacted, for
the department feels that it is acting
properly, and it would be a very un-
usual course for a nation engaged in
diplomatic negotiations to question the
motives upon which correspondence
proceeds. ' The second fact is that Sec-

retary Blaine's answer to Marquis
lludini's last note has not yet been for-
warded. It was probably the secretary's
purpose to accompany the reply with
an official statement touching the na-

tionality of the New Orleans victims
and other facts that were expected from
officials of the department of justice in
New Orleans. These report have not
yet reached Washington. Unless the
secretary is prepared to send the letter
without these) fact, it is not likely to
go forward immediately,

Huston' aitcrestwr.
Wamiinutun. April H. Tim presi-

dent appointed F.uo H. Nclwcka of In-

diana treasurer of the United State to
sucTcod J. N. Iliuton of Indiana, whose
resignation will take effect upon th
qualification of his sticcensor. Mr.
NcUik.i ha returned to Indiana, It
will bo about ten day before he quali-tie- .

II will hare to givn a bond of
$150,000 upon taking the on Hi of office,
and a'niti when he I coiifin&ed by the
mate ha will ba-- t give a ucw bond

for a lik amount. When ha auuie
rhargn of fli o1lc all the money iu the
United State treasury will hav to Iw
counted,

rers't il.1r Hevalled,
WitMiMufoy, April 14. Snor Zeirnr- -

m, minUtcr from Peru, rrentd to
th prmident hi Mtr f recall, The
pfewmialhia tuada Lr that an rata ry
of t.t au I tho prmtdtin um4c a uu.
tlw reply,

! at ia. kioasta,
Wwnvjtun, April II Keprowat-t- J

Fru-i- i U. rVr.U tf IStw Yvrk
4. J at :?) a, m.

THE MARKETS. .

Chicago Grain and Provision.
Chicaoo, April 11

WHEAT May. tlM'i: July. SUM.
CORN May, July. tWftjikii.se.
OAT-M- ay, 54'-- : July,

fliTS'; July. 13.1i
LAKD-Ma- y. July, 7.1.1.

bdUiiT Kias-M- uy. July, $0.6214

Chicago Live Stock.
L'MON STOf K YARDS. I

t'HHAoo, April 14.)
CATTLE-Estlma- ted receipt. 5,il) head.

Natives, St.UncaWi Jr; cows and bulls, $i.2iiJ4.:S;
Texana, Sl."oV.M. Market firm.

HlHi Estimated rweipls. l.VM) head.
Heavy, aUft&VKH: mixed, $1.7U(a5.:ii; light,
H.'iKSLVs."). Market Itrui.

BHKEP Nativ ! iLj.uO: westerns, St.10

j.sj; Texans, 92.sjgo.itt.

Kansas City Lira Stock.
Kansas Otv, April 14.

CATTLE -- Estimated reiwipta, 2.HV) head;
abutment, hiuul; steera. i cows,
f l..'(J4.Jo; atockers and feeders,
Market strong.

HOU8Etiinated rocipts. 4. VJ0 bead: ship-tueot-

OUU bead. All gradtw, $i.M&.ii.
Market strong.

Omaha Llva Stock.
Vkioh Stock Yahds. I

Omaha, April 14. .

CATTLE Estimated receipt, Law bead.
Market active; 5c to lev higher.

HX1H Estimated receipts, 3.9(10 bead. Nice,
f4.7.rii&i.05; mixed, St.sAi,.u: heavy, j.UU4ti.Kt
Market active: Ac to Wc hi?ur.

Choice
muttons, .,") hi; l w to 'xxl. S3 7siat.il;
joinmoa feeder. Market strong.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Judge Haflman ot the United State
district court, is dying at San Fruncisco.
He bus been on the bench for forty years.a
longer time than any other living Ameri-
can jurist. He was the lirst United State
judge on the Pacific coast.

The annual convention' of the Repub-
lican league of the United States will be-

gin at Music hall. Cincinnati, at noon,
April 21. There will be 1,101 delegates.
Blaine, Depew, Spooner, Allison, Alger,
Foraker, LangHton, McKinley and Heed
have all been invited to address a big Re-

publican mass meeting in Music hull ou
the evening of the lst.

Mm. Knight of Auburn. Neb., com
plained to the Atchison police that she bad
been deserted by her husband, who, how-
ever, clunir to ims) of her money and ber
gold watch, which she h d entrusted to
bis keeping, me lvniguts were married
three weeks ago, and were on their way to
Denver to locate when the tickle Mr.
Knight disappeared.

Kansas editors met at Topeka and "elect-
ed the following oflicers: President, T.
M. Mclntyre of the Arkansas City Demo-
crat; vice president, AV. J. A. Montgomery
of the Clay Center Critic; secretary, C. II.
Halliday, Jr., of the 'lopeka Democrat.
Mr. Montgomery was elected delegate to
the national Democratic editorial conven-
tion at St. I'unl in July.

Congressman Y. L. Wilson of West
Virginia, an agent of the Democratic na
tional committee, left Washington to ar
range for the organization of Democratic
clubs throughout the west. His trio will
extend to lacoma. Wash., and will con
sume several months. The committee's
plan contemplates the formation of a
Democratic club iu every voting precinct
in rne country.

The salary of Professor Canfleld of the
Kansas state university has been raised,
to forestall his acceptance of an offer of
$4,000 a year to take the presidency of an
J'astern college. 1 tie salary or b. r
Crocker, superiutendeut of buildings and
grounds, has been reduced 100 and that
amount added to the salary ol Clerk rl.
K. Moody. As the clerk is a sou of a mem
ber ot the nuance committee of the board
of regents, this latter action is considered
in some quarters as nepotism.

A WARRING PEOPLE.

Soma Startling Stories of Chili's Interne-
cine Strife.

Panama, April ll.--T- he Aryea Ta-co- ra

sailed 'on Feb. 23. The steamer
which arrived Sunday was the Mount
Tabor, which brought 100 refugees from
Iquique, and the majority of them at
once proceeded by train to Tacua. A

correspondent writes from Iquique that
what is occurring in the unfortunate
port is something unheard of, and it
leads one to believe that no civilized be-

ings live there. Fassengers state tliat
the vagabonds there are robbing, plun-

dering, murdering, violating women,
and committing all classes of atrocities,
while incendiaries are also engaged In
their nefarious und villauious operation
of destruction and pillage.

The Lima Diario of March 13, says:
The government of Chili has determ-

ined to establish an army :00,000 strong
at Tarapaca, and in it the corps will be
massed which are now scattered and
which consists of 3,000 men at Autofa-gast- a,

ft.000 at At annua and 3.000 at
Coquimbo. The determination to mass
this army waa reached subsequent to
the fall of Iquique."

SLEEPERS IN A CYCLONE.

Window Broken, Taint Removed and Tin
Hoof Tern by Wind and Hall.

Sam Antonio, Tex., April 1. Two
aleoplng roaches, the Hamulus and
Vallejo, running between the City of
Mexico, Han Antonio and Washington,
D. C, via the Mexican National rail-

road, reached here in dilapidated con-

dition. Th Mexican train, tu which
they were attached, paawd through a
ryclone and hall at orm near Torreou,
Mexico, ft Uric wi-- the hail atoned
that the headlikht of the vugiao and

very utna t giAnaon one side of I ha
train of mm were amwlMol a If they
hvl bron strm k tr r k. Th. tin roofs
wera battered no Wily that not a par
tick ol tmiat remained. Kryeral wr--

in ths ilsy ri he w rm Injured,
and a MeUn at Tormina atatlou waa
killed. The min wa forced to ilp for
half an hoar tittil th aturui (msmkmI,
Thona on the lirr w h rN hwl livra
aay the cyckma tuunt Uav imiM gvvat
atvA.

A COMING SENSATION.

Large Concern Iu Omaha Said to Have
Violated the Allen Lnhor Law.

C'HiCA'rO, April 14. Special Immigra-
tion Agent Lester of Springfleldrrived
here. He is preparing a voluminous re-

port for Secretary Fobter. "I have just
returned from Omaha," eaid be, "and 1

can promise you a sensation in the
course of ten days. I have been making
an investigation there and have .evi-
dence that the contract alien labor law
has been and is being grossly violated.
Certain large concerns there employ a

large number of men and have lieen im-

porting alien laborers in direct defiance
of the law. It will be a big surprise, a
the concerns implicated are known all
over the world and have a reputation
for honesty that has been unquestioned.
There are also several other cities when
the investigation proved that the law if

being violated, but in no place are cast
so flagrant as in Omaha."

BISHOP GILMORE DEAD.

Th Distinguished Catholic Divine Tassel
Away After n Ilrlof Illness.

JBt. Aloustise, Fla., April 11. Bishop
Giltnore of Cleveland died here. Bishop
Richard J. Gilmore was born in Glus-

gow, Scotland, in 1824. Reared and
educated in a Scotch convent, he be
came a Catholic when he arrived at
manhood. He was ordained August 30(
1837. First he was a missionary iu
southern Ohio. He was afterward
pastor of the churches in Cincinnati
ana Dayton, u., ana a ttieoiogicai pro
fessor in t. Mary s academy at cmciu
nati. He was made a bishop in 172,
being placed over the diocese of Cleve-

land, which covers all of northern Ohio.
Bishop Gilmore was the author of a
genes of Catholic school books.

Colonists for Tonolobainno.
Abilene, Kan., April 14. Despite the

reports of suffering in Topolobampo,
another party of nearly three hundred
left central Kansas, most of them start-
ing from this county. Nearly all are
impoverished settlers and families, and
go in hope of getting work ou the co-

operative company's irrigation ditches.
They have no money and poor clothing,
but believe the company's agents' glow-
ing reports. They go to Yuma, Ariz.,
thence south 501) miles, mostly by
water, thence east in Mexico. J. W.
Briedenthal and other leaders of the
State Alliance organized this colony,
and promise rich grants from the Mexi-
can government. There are already
about six hundred colonists on the
ground.

The Commercial C ongress.
Kansas City, April 14. The first

western states commercial congress
convened at noon at the Coates opera
house, with delegates present from
twenty-fiv- e states and territories. The
convention was called to order, and
Senator Kelly was chosen temporary
chairman. In a long speech of accept-
ance he explained the object of the con-
gress to be the consideration of various
questions of peculiar interest to the
west and south.

The Vicksburg Postmaster.
Jackson. Miss., April 14. R. V.

Booths, mayor of Vieksbnrg, came here
too sen t he governor relative to the
Vicksburg postofliee matter. The mayor
will present the request of the request
of Vicksburg, asking the governor to
join in the request of Hill's resignation,
who is a negro, has been here for sev-
eral days.

"Chimes of Moruaamly" In llloomers.
Minneapoijs, April 14. The effect of

the Mcllale anti-tight- s bill was seen
at the Lyceum theatre, where an opera
company produced the "Chimes of
Normandy in bloomer costume. There
was a packed house, but the music aud
libretto were lost sight of iu the ridicu-lou-nea- a

of the affair.

The t.rln In F.ngla-- w.

London, April 14. The influenza i

reappearing in F.nglund in the whble of
Yorkshire, At Hull and Driffield every-
body is affected, and bnsinm is stopped
generally iu Lincolnshire. The mortal
tty is hcavv

. St. I.ouls llruker Dliappears,
Sr. Iorin. April 14.-T- ag Mcpher-

son, of Mcpherson, SwiUer & Co., stock

broker, disappeared livd Frldsy, Noth-
ing has Iwvn heard of him since. It i

retried that Mcpherson' account arc
involved f ."O.O'W,

l abor Trouble.

Inin, April U Th trtmbl
th sulking weaver and th

I not yet at an (rtvl, Th
striker talk txclutlly over thprewiv
of l.q I'.i lh attevl. M u tr.mule
i frt.lt tl,

IImI Yard (tamed.
I'trrwar., April Jt Ttre a r-- ol

sUrd as. 4 head of c!tt4 wr
hural fct th tlt Liberty tk jrrU
laM. f rf.Ow. Vh property wu owned
fay vu VtBl!ii ri.!rv4,

net, Ark., a nhot end fciMw by
a oulord inuin t"im.I ."p, lrliii
the slitioiicg . accidental. hff
want Jailed with diflicoltv, L. t AiUet
stood la of bin M
ehAut aav aae who lAoCued Ulul, la
tin way he kept at bay tKal ,lwal
at mad mi a, . jf

a
nii4 so ,t,r IMra' hs

A Uru M'lhule. of taw,
lute railroad torped th sa a u
beer tur k. A i a retail h I tola!!
bl.adiadptebaViy (!iiy lajwreO, ,.

lb fresldeatui I'".
hOAioM, Yv, April J4 -- Ta pri-deti- t

mmJ throiti'h Hotok f abac-da- y

and ari4 at IjaiLtiug liti
lU ' bu,, I

I

( y i


